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a) Duos

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart - selection of sonatas for violin and piano 

Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy - selection of sonatas for cello and piano

Ludwig van Beethoven - Sonata for horn and piano F major op. 17
-            all sonatas for violin and piano
- Sonatas for cello and piano (selection)

Franz Schubert - all sonatas for violin and piano
 - Theme and variations over „Ihr Blümlein alle“ for flute 

and piano
- Fantasy C major for violin and piano
- Rondo b minor for violin and piano
- Duo A major for violin and piano
- Lieder cycles „Die schöne Müllerin“ ,Winterreise“  and 

„Schwanengesang“ 

Frédéric Chopin - Sonata for cello and piano g minor  op. 65
- Introduction and Polonaise for cello and piano op. 3

Robert Schumann - Sonatas for violin and piano
- Fantasy pieces for clarinet (cello) and piano op. 73 
- Lieder (selection) 

Johannes Brahms - 2  Sonatas for cello and piano op. 38 and op. 99
- 2 Sonatas for clarinet (viola) and piano op. 120 
- 3  Sonatas for violin and piano op. 78, op. 100 and op. 108
- Lieder (selection)

Sergej Rachmaninow - Sonata for cello and piano g minor op. 19
Richard Strauss  - Sonata for cello and piano
Edvard Grieg - Sonata for cello and piano a minor op. 36

- Sonata No. 3 for violin and piano c minor op. 45
Cesar Franck -  Sonata A major for violin and piano
Hans Pfitzner - Sonata for cello and piano

Claude Debussy - Sonata for cello and piano
- First Rhapsody for clarinet and piano

Maurice Ravel - Sonata for violin and piano

Erich Wolfgang Korngold - Sonata for violin and piano
Dmitri Schostakowitsch - Sonata for cello and piano
Sergej Prokofjew - 1st sonata for violin and piano
Arthur Honegger - Sonata for viola and piano
Francis Poulenc - Sonata for clarinet and piano
Edvard Elgar - Sonata for violin and piano
Bela Bartok - 2  Sonatas for violin and piano
Paul Hindemith - All works for cello and piano
Jean Francaix - Theme and variations for clarinet and piano
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b) Trios
Joseph Haydn - Trios for flute, cello and piano
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart - piano trios (selection)
Ludwig van Beethoven - Trio for clarinet, cello and piano op. 11                 
Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy - 2 Trios for violin, cello and piano d minor op. 49 
   and c minor op. 66
Johannes Brahms - Trios  op. 8, op. 40, op. 87, op. 114
Carl Maria von Weber - Trio for flute, cello and piano g minor op. 63
Peter Tschaikowskij - Trio a minor for violin, cello and piano op. 50
Sergej Rachmaninow - Trio g minor for violin, cello and piano “elegiaque” 
Anton Arensky - Trio for violin, cello and piano
Bela Bartok -   „Contrasts“ for  clarinet, violin and piano
Igor Strawinsky - „History of a soldier“ for clarinet, violin and piano
Dmitri Schostakowitsch - Trio for violin, cello and piano e minor
György Ligeti - Trio for horn, violin and piano 

c) Quartet  s  
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart - piano quartets g  minor KV 478 and  E flat major KV 493
Franz Schubert - Adagio and Rondo concertante F major
Robert Schumann - piano quartet  E flat major op. 47 
Johannes Brahms - piano quartet  g minor op. 25
Paul Hindemith - piano quartet

d) Quintet  s  
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart -            quintet for piano and wind instruments E flat major  KV 452
Ludwig van Beethoven -  quintet for piano and wind instruments E flat major op. 16
Johann Nepumuk Hummel - piano quintet e flat minor  op. 87
Franz Schubert - quintet „The trout“  op. 114
Robert Schumann - piano quintet  E flat major op. 44
Johannes Brahms - piano quintet  f  minor op. 34
Antonin Dvorak - piano quintett A major op. 81
Ernst von Dohnanyi - piano quintet c  minor opus 1

e) Sextets
Hans Pfitzner - Sextett op. 55
Francis Poulenc - Sextett 
Franz Schreker - „The Wind“  


